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MEf-IORANDUM FOR THE RECOUD

S.ubjec;t:

Attack on USS J.. IBERTY (AGTR·S)

1. This memorandum updates and supplements· memoranda ;same
subject ,of l.530 EDT 8 June and 0600 EDT 9 ·Ju11e 1967,
·

2. USS LIBERTY had been directed by JCS to proceed to
32-00N; 33-00E, a ~oint 39 nautical miles north ~f the UAR
co~st.
She was authorized to conduct operations·iouth of
32-00N and between 33 and 34E, approaching n~ closer thnn

12 1/2 nautical miles of the UAR coast and 6 1-/2 nat1t.ica1. ·
;:tiles f1·om the Israeli COE1st. 'At 1950 EDT 7 June CINCUSNAVf:IJF was notified by telephone by JRC to modify thcs·e instructions and to ensure that LIBERTY would operate no clo~er
th:~n 11)0 nautical miles to Israel. Syria and Egypt.
This was
confir~ed by messnge dispatched at 072110 EDT.
CINCUSNAVEUR
i,rn.sscd this information to COMSIX1"HFLT at 080010 EDT by
~~letype conference and by immediate ~essage at OSOOSS EDT.

At 080517 EDT, COMSIX1~FLT dire~ted LIBEkTY to operate.within
a 25 nauti~al mile radius of .33-40N, 32·30B until furfhe~
notice, and to ap~rcach no clbser than 100 nautical miles
to the coasts of the UAR and Israel and 25 nautical-miles to
the coast ·of Cyprus.
I

.

3. At 080"250 EDT, LIBERTY repo1·ted she was .being orbited by

two jet aircraft while at 31:21N, 34-00E, a point 14 nautical
miles from the coast and 22 nautical miles northeast of El
Ar .i.sh.

·

4. LIBERTY 1·eported being under attack by jet fighters at
080805 EDT ~t position 31·3SaSN 1 33-29.0E, a point 25 nautical

miles northeast of nearest land. and 3 naut i.c:al miles outside .
t~1e 100 fathom (600-foo·t) curv.e.
She was subjected to about
s:.x strafing passes and at OSOSZS EDT three t-orpedo boats
approached the, ship at high spe.ed. The torpedo boats attacked
and at 080828 EDT. LIBERTY suffered a torpedo hit on the
·

starboard side and took a 10° list.

S. At 080850 EDT, COMSIXTHFLT o·rdere.d USS AMERICA to launch
four armed A-4s and USS SARATOGA to launch four a1·me' A-ls and
for AMERICA to provide fighter .cov~r. However, bef~re reaching
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LHlERTY. the ai re raft were rec al led foliowing COMSIXTHFLT Is
of the lsTael.i acknowledgement of thci attRck.
At this
time, LIBERTY reported she had departed the area and was underl·~ce.ipt

~ar ~ri

two

noithwe~terly

a

course at 8 knots. At the sam~ time,
were dispatched at best possible speed to
with the damaged ship.

·destroy~rs

renJezvou~

6. USS MAS.SEY 3.lld USS DAVIS jol.ncd LIBERTY in position
33- Ol.N t 31-: 59H. ·at OtlOO ZS EDT, ;and trans ier1·cd- mcdica 1 pcr!'onnel
to ::issist I..J.IH?RTY's do·ctor • .At this time AMERICA was 138
nautical miles from LIBERTY and estimated a closure s~eed of

3u knots.

7. Casualtie~ from the attack-were 10 killed, _9P wounded,
and 22 missing, reportod believed to be trapped in flooded
co~partmcnts near the torpedo ~it.
However, an intercept of
the Israeli pilots transmissions indicates they ~ighted men
juMpln~ jnto the water from the vessel they had attacked.
The
C~ptain of LIBERTY was wounded· and the ship's Executive Officer
was killed.
·
3. LIDERTY reported car1·ying out her emergency destruction
bill, which includes the destruction of tapes, technical
publfcations and specialized equipment.

9. The helicopter tra·ns"fer of wounJed and dead to AMERICA
i.::· proct?eding· and a fJeet tug will join th~ formation th-is

,lft:crnoon to. ~sco.rt LIBERTY to· Souda Bay, Crete, ·Arrival is.
estimated at 1800 EDT 10 Jun~ ..

10. Additional inforfuation
as r-acei ved.
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Rear Admiral, USN

Deputy Director for
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